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fromGovernment's Appeal
A BLOW IS n Conferences of Steamship MenWays and Means Committee

WILL tOIFIHU TUFT'S:

APPOINTMENTS SOON

Boilers on Steamer James T.

Blow Up, Killing or In- -

ivmnnr all Whn Worn

Lower Tribunal Is Argued

G. F. Baker Questioned before

Pujo Committee as to Re-

lations with the An-

thracite Roa'ds.

in New York and LondonTakes Underwood Bill as' in Washington.
Apportion BusinessAT FREIBHJ RATES

Aboard.
Basis for Schedule

C Revision. By Associated Press. ' VerDaiiy,
- Washington, Jan 10. Acta of the

official of the United Shoe MachineryJoint Resolution on Long and
Democrats Expected to Permit

the Confirmation of Some

Appointments.

BIG RESOURCES SHOWN

OF FIRST NATIONAL
ALL BOAT'S OFFICERS

ARE AMONG THE DEAD
Manufacturing Company for Iwere up POOL ADMli itU, BUImeasurement by the Sherman antl- -DUTIES ON PRINTING... i

Short Haul Governor's

Message in Full.
crust act ioauy u; me nupreme court. -

The court had advanced the govern-- 1 WO J! OjuKLA.1i tUJMiilAlOPRESSES DISCUSSED
ment's appeal, from the action of the
Massachusetts federal court In an-
nulling the indictment against the of-
ficials as not charging an offense un

Tragedy Occurs Near Bladen
Rebates Not Given on OutgoSpecial to Tht Manufacturers Aroused by

der the Sherman law. The appeal ofKaleigh, Jun, 10. A Joint resolution
Introduced in the hour" hv Represen

Witness Declines to Answer

Questions as to First Se-

curities Company Pend-- .

ing Legal Advice.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan 10. Confirmation

of some of President Taft's recent ap-

pointments is expected in the senate
within the next week. Democratic
leaders, working on a plan permitting
endorsement of some of the appoint

the government from of
Springs Five of the

Wounded are in Scr- - ;

ious Condition.

tative Justice of GullfornVaims a blow the lower court Was made by Solicitor-G-

eneral Bullett. He declared the

ing Cargoes from the Unit-

ed States Witnesses

Tell Committee.

Proposal to Put Them on

Free List Many
' Attending.

ut the abuses of railroads in the mat-to- r.

of freight rates in this state. After
asking the general assembly to declare ments without approving all, believe

constitutionality of the Sherman act
as a criminal measure was now be-

yond dispute. The combination of
from 70 to 80 per tent-o- all the shoe
machinery business oj the countryitself In strong terms against the

By AtmcUitci Pre: greater charge for the short than the
they will reach a basis to confirm
some of the nominations without act-
ing on those they regard as most ob-
jectionable.

By Associated Press.Uy Associated PresaMobile, Alu,, Jan. 10. Nineteen
' people perished and 82 wore Injured

Into one.- he contended, was in Itself
so great a proportion of the : entire
business as to constitute a restraint

Washington, Jan. 10.- Oral underlong haul in both freight and .pas-

sengers- the resolution asks congress Washington, Jan, 10. The Iron and
standing to. maintain rates betweensteel schedule was taken up today byIn 'the destruction of the Tomblgbee

river Hteamer James T. Staples when to declare illegal at once such greater the Lamport and Holt line, the Housthe house ways and means committeecharge. It also empowers the gov

Suggestions of a republican filibus-
ter against all legislation, Including
appropriation bills, . unless the dem-
ocrats confirm all appointments have
met objection by republican leaders on

all three boilers of the boat exploded ton line, the Prince line, tho Barberwhen It resumed hearings on tariff Te

of trade within the meaning of the
Sherman law. Thie Bolleltor-gener- al

also contended that tlte adoption of a
series of leases containing a
"tying' clause whereby every custo-
mer, in order to secure any one kind

ernor to employ counsel to assist tho
corporation commission to prosecute

By Associated. Press,
Washington, Jan. 10. The millions '

which the First National bank of New

York has available for Investment was
disclosed at today's hearing of George
F. Baker, chairman of the bank's
board, before the house money trust
Investigating committee.

Mr. Baker, popularly referred to as
"the biggest man. In tho street," testi-
fied that the bank - had $74,000,000
available for Investment, of : whicii
$31,000,000 was out In demand loans

Thumdny afternoon while the vessel line and Weir and Boy's line, carryvision. Two days probably will be de
actions for excessive charges. A sum voted to this important session. Many the ground that the Republican ad

ministration would'suffer most if apof 15000 would be set aside, Tho
was on the river three miles from Bla-

den Springs. The captain, pilot, en-

gineer and gocond clerk of the Staples,

ing commerce between New York and
LaPlata, Montevideo, has existed since
January, 1912, according to testimony

prominent steel men are expected tomatter has been referred to the com
mittee on public service. ,

..... propriatlon bills were held up. It is
expected that the republicans will not

' 'be heard. '
of machine from the "combine" was
compelled to agree not to use any
other machine made by the "Indepen-
dents" and to use only machinery
made by the combine was also In vio

oil Mobile men, lost their lives and four The Joint legislative Inaugural com Schedule "C" is ono of the big agree to any formal compromise beof Paul F, Gerhart, New York agent
of the Prince line, today before thenegroes are known to have been killed, fore going Into executive session butschedules of tariff legislation and hasmittee mot the Raleigh committee In

tha mayor's office yesterday afternoon will endeavor first to force action uphouse merchant marine committee.Eleven negro deckhands 'are unac-

counted for and are believed to be on all appointments. Failing in that.
always drawn a large representation
of industrial, officials and exports to

lation of the law.- - .

Frederick P. Fish and Charles F.
and arranged some of the details for
the inauguration of Hon. Incite Craig, His line, he further testified, had an

some basis of agreement may be ar
among tho dead. other understanding with lines doingWushington.Wednesday, January 15. Raleigh haB rived at An executive session un

and $25,000,00 In time loans and dis-

counts. The bank holds $43,466,000
in securities and has gross deposits of
about $110,000,000.

Confronted by contradictory testiplanned to make the occasion notable doubtedly will be taken as soon as the
Choate, Jr., of Boston, were present
to defend the action of the officials.
They took the position that the con-

solidation of . the i separate concerns

Among moro than a score who were
Injured, Ave white men were seriously

business between New York and' South
Africa. In the LaPlata trade he deand many visitors, estimated nt sev Archbald Impeachment trial is dismony during the .consideration of

chemical and earthen and glassware
schedules, the committee today began

eral thousand, will be in attendance posed of. - Counsel Uhtermyer, for the comclared there were no rebates and noThe North Carolina grand lortg-- j of into the XTnited Shie Machinery com-
pany, was a normal trade develop mittee, led Mr. Baker through a lineMasons Will also be in session next division of territory.

of questioning which was Intended toment. As to the "Hying" clause theyweek, with nearly 000 delegates in at "The time was when we New York bring out his close relations with the .declared the cour did not at thistendance. Grandmaster W. B. McKoy E!

tha practice of requiring all wit-

nesses to testify under oath. Hereaf-
ter every person who appears to ad-

vise the committee what it ought to
do and how it would affect his inter-
ests mum give his views and couch his

agents of the lines were permitted to railroads in the anthracite fields,of Wilmington will preside. The prlii
usually referred to as the hard coalmake rates on certain articles," said

stage have the power to consider mat,
because it was merely an overt act,
charged it prove the conspiracy and

maimed and burned, one man and one
woman-wer- e painfully injured and UN'
teen negro deckhands were more or
less seriously hurt.

The dead:
CAPTAIN- CHKHLEY T. BARTER,

Mobile. -

FNGINTSER JOHN KOPF. Mobile.
P1I.OT HENRY MOUI.TON, Mobile.

" SECOND CLERK COOTS McKEE,
Mobile. '

NKORO CABIN BOYand three ne- -

cipal business will be the adoption
of a new code for the entire trust, without developing moron, thanMr. Gerhard.' "Now they are made in

is definitely known. Twice when Mr.ELECTION OF SENATORSThe first meeting of the lodge wilt le London."not a part of the conspiracy itself,
which was the only thing the court Untermyer wanted information of theheld Tuesday night.

answers under the solemnity of an
oath administered by the olerk of the
cpmmlttee. The beginning of .this When was that change made?"On Thursday of next week the vari could review. banks connected with the First Secur-Itle- a

company, the question was heldasked Representative Humphreys.ous mayors of the North Carolina practice was at the suggestion oi
James of Kentucky and in abeyance until Mr, Baker couldcities and towns will meet here on in "I should say about two years ago." ofWatts Moves Ratification confer with his counsel.vltatlon of Mayor James I. Johnson Speaking of the South. African tradetho committee agreed o it by unani-

mous vote. " OL. ROOSEVELT OPPOSES witness said he believed there was noof Ilalclgh to discuss the tax situation.
Lack of revenue has embarrassed
practically every municipality and the

The basis of the hearing today was pooling but he had no doubt that the
London office saw to It that each line

Constitutional Amend .

ment to That End.
the Underwood metal revision .bill,

got Its proportion of the trade bymayors hope to overcome the difficul-
ty. Mayor Underwood of Fayottevllle FOSIiptPlBTIES regulating the trip of the tpcUveJ

passed but vetoed during the last ses-

sion of congress. The tentative plan
of .tho committee Is to" follow it very
closely. This in a general way is the

(rro deck hands.
The injured Include:
Mrs. Christ W. Pooloy.

, Aleander H. Ussery. '
Caolain W. J. ISethea.
Robert Herrln.
Albert Cheney. , . , "

. . !

tiroM Scruggs. '

Pilot Major Harnett, nil' of Mobile,
and fifteen negro deck hands

The Staples was built in Mobile five
years aim and was valued at $50,000.
One week aro, on Thursday afternoon.

steamers. ',,Contlnued on page t.)- ' i T, Mr. Gerhard test Tied that with the
Rnnnini ia The Gazette-New- t.

four or five largest New York exportplan of the democratic leaders with
respect to all the tariff schedules cov Kaletgn, jan. iu. senator waits oiers to LaPlata special contracts wereStill Believes all of ProgresHANDS OFF THE SENATE Iredell today Introduced a resolution

to ratify the amendment to the federed by separate bills which passed the made by the lines and smaller export-
ers then given the same rates,

When Mr. Baker resumed the stand
today he asked permission to make a
statement. . .

"You made me out such a great
holder of yestertiryr"-saloTt- o

Mr. Vtftermyer, "that I wish
to say that I never became a director
or a voting trustee of any company at
my own solicitation." -

"We have just begun to ask you
about, your directorships," said Mr.
Untermyer.

Reluctant to Answer.
Mr. Untermyer asked Mr. Baker If

he could supply, a statement of the
accounts by which the First National
bank Jointly with other institutions
handled through syndicates issues of
securities. The witness said his coun-
sel had advised him that to demand
this Information was beyond the pow

house and senate at the last session. eral constitution allowing the people
to elect United 8tates senators by theThe tentative democratic plan bases Representative Alexander suggestedsive Inclinations Will Join

Third Party.C.'Hia Gorman Staples, who built the all rates on the value of the articles this presented competition In rates,TO BE WILSON S POLICY people. A communication receivedbout ond named her ror nis iatner, 'Rate cutting ! a most unfortunate from Ohio asking the legislature toInstead of the specific rates of the
present Payne-Aldric- h tariff law and
would uut on the free list Iron rfre,

committed suicide at his home In Mo-

bile. His death was precipitated by pass a resolution against' Mormonismposition to be In," replied Mr. Ger-
hart. "You can't run steamers unless
on a paying basis. You can't do' It on

nd polygamy was also read In thethe nnancial loss of the pride of his nn ik fftitM r ton. tunirsten and slue senate.By Associated Press.OnlV TWO Senators AffaillSt bearing ores, hoop or band iron, barb- - a paying basis except you have an un A fight over the adoption of rules.New York, Jan. 10 Theodore Roos" I i l.u knr.. derstanding against cutting rates. We
heart, the steamer passing from his
control one month ago when his finan-

cial affairs collapsed. Brooding over
thiB mlafortunato led to his tinal trag

ea inu nil umvi -

evelt replied yesterday to a proposal particularly as applying to the Intro
shoe nails, iron or steel cut nails or have had some bitter experiences.1 duction of private bills, took most ofadvanced by Frank A. Munsey to bring

PooHnjr of Frehrht.
Simmons for Chairman-

ship of Committee, v
spikes, wire staples, cut tacks, Wagn-

ers, nuts, horse shoes and cash regls the progressive and tho republicanic ending. One week later, almost at ers of the committee. The facts werethe time of the house. Murphy and
Justice led the fight for the rules, deW. M. E. Halm, New York agent foruarties together. He said:the exact minute at which Capt. St not known in detail by the comptrollertors. The democrats have expectea d tho Houston line, testified that a Lon claring that they would save the stateI am simply speaking as one oi tne of thai currency.the Underwood bill to reduce the aver. don conference controlled the Newpics killed himself, tUe boat blew up

and the scene of her tragic end was at men In the ranks of the progressive A long conference betwen Mr. Bakerhz duties on the articles - in that York trade In South Africa.
many dollars and prevent sneak bills
from getting through. Justice Intro-
duced a state-wid- e primary election

party. . Positively I strongly feel that and his counsel ended with a requestschedule by 35 per cent and that the I may say I know that the freightswe should no more enter Into a com
schedule would produce 117,477,840 in are pooled," he testified. Subject to

aLZBTTK-KKW- BI'RKAV.
wriTT BUlLVINd,

, Washington. Jan. 10 blnatlon with the republican machine that the question be passed up to al-

low counsel to consider the legal
phases. ,

law bill and corrupt practices bill.
Referred. ,

the grave of i tr former owner.

ROBIN IS SEWTEMTEO
revenue. than with the democratic machine. 1 that conference were tho Houston

line, the Prince line, the Hansa line,' Pra"f,cally all members of the com- -

mitt.. ro sitting in the hearing. One firmly believe that all good progres-
sives who may happen yet to adhere First Semrltlra Company.

A statement of the deposits of the

Democratic leudcrs of the senato
have received assurances of President-
elect Wilson's satisfaction with the
outlook for In the senato

the Union Clay line and the American-Africa-

line. He declared not a shipof the Interested spectators Is Rep
o either tho republican party or tha First National bank was placed in therescntatlve "Jack" Garner of Texas, per was dissatisfied with the Southdemocratic party will, In the end, seeduring his administration. Mr. Wil African service.TO R YEAR 181 PRISON record. Mr. Baker said he believed

that the average deposit was alwut
unanimous choice ,of the Texas dele-

gation for representative of that sec that the" chance for honest govern
son, it is said, has adopted tho policy Chairman Alexander asked whetherment lies only In the progressive party. $100,000,000. On November 1, theof "hands off" In connection with the tion of tho country on tne coramima the Houston line was In any agreehope that we are under the same
senate's Internal organization. OF CASTRO SUSPENDEDMr. Garner is expected to le. put n ment relating to freight or passenger bank had 149 accounts with balances

of $2,67,22T.44.obligations to like Judge
Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia, ( hB committee at the ouiBet oi inc traffic between the United States aidLlndsey and Dqn Dickinson as to any

Mr. Untermyer tried In vain to havesession and is watching the'ring leader," who Is urging the neces the Plata. Rates for this trade, the-
slty of reforming the senate's organ hearings from the bench with that end witness said, were made in New York,

To my mind the whole attitude or
ization, returned from his conference

Banker's Aid in Convicting

Hyde ind Cummins Brings

Court Clemency.

at conferences among representativesin view.
Mr. Baker testify that the First Secur-
ities company and the First National
bank were operated practically an a
single concern. -

Federal Judge Takes Questionthat principle responsible for the lead-

ership and management of the repubwith Wllxon at Trenton. It Is known ' Odimwcm Frce-WMU- Frcsnoa. of the various steamship lines, a!
hat he received no encouragement of The proposal to put prlntlnir presses though no written agreements were

lican party shows that ft wouia oe The Interest of Mr. Baker In thehis Plan of revolutionizing things In on tho free list Instead of a 30 per cent
folly to try to combine with them." of Making Bond Under

Consideration.
the upper house of congress. ad Viilorcm duty, as under the present

entered Into. The conferences, he
said, were held once a week. In fixing
the rates, the witness added, an effort

First Securities company and allied
concerns In the hard coal roads was
discussed. A request for a list of all

tariff, brought a protest from JamesIt will be interesting to North Caro
POISON PLOT VICTIM was msiio to keen them on a oarltvE. Bennett of New York, representinglinians, however, to know that what

ever may be the outcome of the light m nrlntlnit prt-s- s manufacturing com TITTCS AFTER 49 YEARS with rates from Germany and Eng.
imnles. that the present tariff ahoiildIn the senute. Senator Simmons will lana. sr, naim aeciarea insi mn By Associated Press.

, - Bit Associated Pro.
New York, Jan. 10. Joseph O.

Robin, skyrookot financier, was sen-

tenced today to serve ono year In the
penitentiary at BlackweU' island for
the larceny of $27,000 from tho Wash

be chairman of the flnunce commit company had not giveh rebates on New York, Jan, 10. The habeasAbraham Tliompklns Vk-tli- of Arsestand. Ho challenged the government
statistics of the treasury and census outgoing cargoes from the . United corpus proceedings brought hy Clprla-tee.- - It is stated today by a close

friend of Senator that only two nic llared In Well by Jealous
Lover In 1884.about exportation of printing presn States for many years. no Castro to compel the United States

nnd said when he went to tne new I know nothing about rebates fromsenators are against Mr. Simmons ror

stocks held by the Securities et

with a tentutlve refusal and
the question waa passed to allow con-
ference with counsel.

Mr. Untermyer questioned Mr. Bak-
er a to whether he was concerned in
the formation of the alleged "hard
coal trust,'' through the organization
of the Temple Iron company, recently
ordered dissolved by the courts. Mr.
Untermyer produced a syndicate

government to let him land were sus
York custom house to verify the IWthis committee. cargoes from Argentine to the United

ington Savings bank, of which he was
an officer. His light sentenced wss
due larirclv-t- a plea for clemency

pended today until federal Judge HoltBy Associated Press.ures officials there told him they hu States," said the witness, "but I knowOulte a number of senators wno in can decide whether Castro can be reTarrytown. N. Y., Jan 10. Abra
to go by the manifests and that th from correspondence that rebates arnrevloua senate alignments nave men leased from Ellis Island under bondham D. Tompkins died here yesterdaymade on his behalf by District Attor

nov Whitman. titled themselves with the group called I could nut tell whether packages were rangements exist." before his statu a an Immigrant has
Asked whether there were anyIndirectly the victim of a poisoning

plot 4 years ago. In February, 184,pronrelvcs ' ar now woraing wiin i printing presses or reamer qbu,Mr. Whitman based his plea en the been settled.
"So far as the American marketthe "seniorsaid which Koliln had given him In The writ obtained by the attorneysagreement between railroads and

steamship companies as to throughTompkins sister. Theresa received aconcerned," asked Representative Paltl Is contended further ty ail wnoprosecuting Charles II. Hyde, former of the Venesuelan a week
ago waa returned today In federal dismer of Pennsylvania, has the Amer)have the democratic party's euocess at rates, Mr. Halm said that as far as heletter from a jealous lover, warning

her not to keeD company with a cercity chamberlain, and vuiuam
Cummins In connection with transac can printing press manufacturer knew no such, agreements ever wersheart, that maximum te trict court. District Attorney Wisetain vounff man. .. She did not heed

entered Into.tween President Wilson and the demo monopoly argued that the writ should be quashthe warning and arsenic waa placed

agreement forming the company,
signed by Mr. Baker, J. P. Morgan. H.
McK. Twombley, William Rockefeller.
James St Hi man, Drexel ft Company of
Philadelphia, and the Guaranty Trim
company of New York. Mr. Baker
could not recall clearly In Just what
roads he held directorships. The dis-
cussion of his connection with the an-

thracite roads became a general one.

tions with the defunct Carnegie Trust
company. Both Hyde and Cummins "Yes. with a slight exception. ed, because Castro' case wu Incom

In the well. She was the first to DeChairman Underwood told the Ait
crats of tho senate is a prime neces-
sity. These senators realixe that at
tiest a maiorlty of one or two Is all

plete and because th court shouldwere convicted. TO SELECT DATES FORncss the democrats were Ktiiinn taken 111 and died Within a week.
Another sister was bedridden for ti- Robin has spent 2 months In the not Interfere, with the Immigration au- -

tariff fur revenue and "to protectthat Is In sight for the democrats ana thorltle.Tuml since his Indictment. There GOLF TOURNAMENTSyears before she died. Tompkins wasprofits" and that there was no dlsposia light Whlcn WOUIO war unurrwire eluht Indictments against him paralysed through the left siae iroramajority of such slender proportions t,,n to maintain a tariff unless there You think "everything Is prettyand h Pleaded guilty to one. The Fairbanks Isolated by Snow Blockade,Meeting of the United State Gold As--the poison.was some revenue to tne government,dues not nromise the desiredother seven were dismissed today. The man who pished tne poison inWitness contended that the businusntion, thul the only motive of the fight sotNation ItoirhM at New York
' Tomorrow.

much all right In the world, don't
youf" asked Mr. Untermyer, at his
conclusion.the well was never captured.was being run on a small margin.Is personal ambition regarding com

mittee AHnliinments.Kwretury WIImoii to Attend Columbia "Yew. pretty much," snld the wlU
ness with a smile.By Associated Pre.MILITARY CADST WEDSt orn I .iMwltln, Will I'ut Boo Animal to Work.

By mUmum! Pras.
Falrbanka, Alaska, Jan. 10. A a

result of the snow blockade on the
Copper River and Northwestern rail-
road, which has been tied up for' more
than two weeks with little prospect of
early resumption of traffic, Fairbanks,
the largest city In Alaska, ha been

New York, Jan. 10. Delegates fromThe men who are making the fight

for the "progressices" for the most
nurt ate the ones who are seldom wen Atllcf IHflea Went Point Academy Contract for Marrlniro hy Proxy.most of the ISO golf club throughout

the country that comprise the UnitedBy 4aoina rrwr. j
Wnshlnutun Jun. 10. Secretary of New York. Jan. 10. High cost of Laws ami Cadets Wonder

W hat Result Will lie. State Golf association, are on their
In their seats In the senate and who
never attend a committee meeting

of vital Interest It living has mado itself felt even at thAgriculture Wllsoh and tho entire
mi mhcrnlih) nf Hie house committee way to this city today for the annual without mail service from the statesCentral Park loo with the result mat meeting here tomorrow at whichhome Is lit stake. since December 13.on agriculture esterdny accepted Ttv Associated Presa,park commissioner Stover sata tooay

course date fof the three nationalThe differences will be settled. The West Point. N. Y.. Jan. 10. Cadetslli tuition extended by Ceorse It. Htev-'Miri-

secretary em' general mnnuKcr lie practically had decided to try pu
ting some of the animals to wor

Tte last mall was received on that
date by dog sleds from Chltlna and the
next mail I not expected before th!

at the United States military acadolilcr members who are entitled to the
big committees will be assigned to
them and the youniisters will take

championship tournament this year
probably will be decided. Thus far
the only applications for conducting

of the Nutloniil Corn exposition, end emy speculated today upon what aoThe lamas, camels, dromedaries an

By mwotoleil Pr.New York, Jan. 10. Accorillnc to
the terms of a contract drawn up hv a

Peterson. N. J., notary public chIci
day, William P. Dumoulln, an e

salesman, appoints his fiii-e,-

Henilrlx KnleOrt, to set as his prow
In a marrliice ceremony to be r
formed at The Hague. 1 oil. mil. v !' n

the next few days. The brlib tn t

Ml Maria. H. Vatnlei cecr. A r- '

weilillnn ceremony, K,iWf-i- t

tti Iever of Huulh Cam ortrlchei he proposes to have draw end of the present month. Tons of
outgoing first class mall are stacked

Hon the authorities would take over

the marriage of one of the cadets yestheir nlarcs on the smaller and less
children around the pak in small carts the amateur title tourney have come

from the Homewood Country olub of
Urn. to uttend tho fifth national him
union to lie held' from January 1

to I i bruary A at Columbia, R. C
at Chltlna, while great quantities ifImportant uwixnments. terday in violation of the ruli that vtns Is done In Paris.
inbound mall are held at Cordova.dets are not permitted to marry. The

l,b,.ors Scarce Kvn In Nm. K.h,. wm Cs
Illinois and the Wykagji Country
club of New York. It was said that
th eastern course would probably be
selected, as the event was held at

Kill Sou. )miulilir-li-l- ami Self. tor Killing
romance In question Is that of F.lmer
K. Adler, a sergeant, who dressed In

nitnr,n u mm mnrrieil ut Tarrvtnwn to
Sentenced la Five Yew

Hon. ll.l the In
Iliilirix. N. S., Jan. 1. West fty Associated Preis

Honolulu. Jan. 10. Uy a dei-ln- l Only the CountryMiss Florence K. lmvls. daughter oflChlcagO last year
ince the hrlile nhi

mlllnK for Amertci,
ImnioitMn anil

were i bli'lcn t'--

N.,vn 1" 'he latot section of tinAfter Mr. end Mrs. Ilarrv Imvis of Piiffulii,
Anocliited Pre.

v, Tex.. .Inn. 10
A KlvillK liil'i

:, ,1 ,f I.

Atlantic count to report a loliHter fam
Adlcr tame from ll!itiii, Mont., anil

Ill

B itnoointeil Vm.
tla Jan Id. A. It. Davis,

, whn yentcrilnv v.nn foinul
Voluntiirv niun-t.aU- i hli-- In

n,,n w b u, ,,i v v

n vIt- -SVet Point.

rcnileteil here yenterday .reveralog the
llnillng of the 8iiem court of Cali-

fornia, the 1'lr.it circuit court of the
I oil- I Stales m... It i"'- for
I..).,, ' ' ' - n '. ti

Dnlton,
S'iR"d i'-
inuillv of
H her h

club of Hrooklyne, Mass., has axkeil
for the open chflmplonnhlp. The (late
and place for the woman's national
chnmptonHhlii Is nUo to he.

office- - of tlm .'-i r mi-

ni l.e eb- - II li.l ' .'.- f

lo li' third ve
mi in met

ine, 'the s- anon, wlili h 1'ii.lH'd I ''
, . ,i i, , ! ',. li na i. to have n
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at a football
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